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Cherrinston

122 North Main Street,

Tomatoes, 2 and 4 cans for 25c
Ptas, 2 and 4 " '
Corn, 2 and 4 " "
Bartlett Pears, 2 " " -

California Peaches,
ijinia iieans, i
Salmon, 2 " "
Corned Reef, 2 " "
Canned Oysters, 10 and 20c per can

" Soused Mackerel 25 and 33 "
Canned Corned Beef 25 cents per can

House-uieani- ng Time

Another Bargain.

This beautiful

..ROCKER..

Shenandoah.

Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their
homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room mouldings and curtain poles. Our line stands

at the head of anything in this section of the
county. We are sure we can please you in quality and price
if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these
goods. Contracts taken and. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA,

We gladly invito our

sales are proof
than our
two floors is up to
always ower than

4 for 25

as
now out at 4 cans

PL.AS

cans

- -

&
No. 13 S. Main St.

Fine..
Grocers

Cherries, 25 cents per can
" 30
" Pineapplss 20 "
" Al 15.
" 20 . "
" Pears, 20 "
" Baked 15 "
J' Greengages 15 "
" 20 "
" Koast Beef 25 "
" Lobster 25 "
" Brook Trout 25 "

to come and hones

that we can no lor you
item in DRY on our

date in and price is
you to pay.

Come see us.

cents.

sold cans for 25 cents.
for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25
Full cans

for 25 cents.

Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.

- - -
Two Cars Oats.

merchandise at honest prices, our over-increasi- ng

tho
neighbors.

What think you of a lace curtain stock of a Thousand Pairs ?

Every style new and correct. Our prices set the pace for
other merchants to imitate.

e a

patrons

quality,

formerly

PEACHES

J. Wilkinson, 29 South Mam Si.

SPECIAL
ioo Dozen Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes Full size and extra

quality cans
50 Dozen Northern Grown Corn Better quality than

usual same goods
closing

MARROWFAT Fair
CALIFORNIA l'EAKS AND

and good quality 2

large

ONLY

9

Canned
Asparagus

Corn
Peaches

Beans

better
Any

the
expect

2

soaks c,

standard

a
Heavy

L

Fancy

FRENCH PRUNES Fresh stock, 3 lbs for 25 cents Large size
very fine 2 for 25 cents.

MUSCATEL RAISINS The best we have had at the price
5 lbs for 25 cents.

FRESH LEMONS 2 dozen for 25 cents.
We expect to receive our last invoice of California Oranges this

week.
California and Apricots 3 lbs 25 cents.

FLOOR : :
New Stock New Patterns 2 yards wide at 50 cents,
Linoleums at reduced prices, from 65c up.

Til I A special bareain we offer a few pieces of Ingrain

jL, Carpet at 25 and 35 cents, formerly sold at 40 and
50 cents. These are good patterns and better

than have ever been sold at the prices. Also a full line of Rag
Carpets, Handsome patterns in Axminster, Moquette, Tapestry and
Body Brussels in new spring styles.

NOW IN STOCK. .Three

To Arrive in
One Car Fine Middlings.

Son

Apricots

see

GOODS

and

quality, not

Few Days

Sugar

lbs

Evaporated Peaches for

OIL

D'rfl.in
OcirpBliS
goods

We receive to-d- ay strictly Fresh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.
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An Adjourned Meeting of Ulc rSOay

Was Held Last Evening in

the Council Chamber.

BILLS AND COMMUNICATIONS

THEY APPEARED IN PROFUSION AND

CONSIDERABLE TIME WAS SPENT

IN DISPOSING OF THEM.

Bids for Hauling Coal From Brandon- -

vlllc to the Pumping: Station

Opened and the Contract Awarded

to William Schmicker,.

The Borough Council held an adjourned
meeting last night to consider communi
cations and pass bills that were laid over
from the last meeting. President Mc- -

Guire was unable to be in attendance, on
account of the serious illness of his
father, Martin McGuire, Sr., and Mr.
Kane presided at the meeting. The other
member in attendance were Messr.
Dougherty, Hand, Kane, Kerns, Melus-ke-

Gafflgan, McElbenny, D. R.James,
Gable, Straughn, T. J. James, Boehm
and Reese.

The Eclipse Oil Company of town sent
in a communication claiming damages
for injury to a wagon on account of the
imperfect condition of the road where tue
water pipes are laul on ftraerlcK street.
The cee was referred to the street com
mittee.

A communication from John Robblns
cmcerning the natural pewer that runs
through town, from the northern, to the
southeastern part, and recommending
that the people culvert the server where
it passes through their properties and
.Council put in traps where gutter water
runs into the sewer was read and filed.
Council said they considered the sugges-

tion a good one.
A communication from the Authracite

Telephone and Supply Company was read
and filed. The company asked for rights
of way for a telephone line on promise of

better nnd cheaper service.
Hon. B. J. Monaghan was in attendance

and a draft of an ordinance giving a
right of way to the Schuylkill Telephone
Company was presented by the ordinance
committee, but was not considered, as the
meeting was an adjourned one and the
chair ruled the matter could only be

taken up at the next me.-tln- The ruling
settled a discussion as to whether the
word "next" applied to an adjourned
meeting.

In answer to questions by Councilmen,
Mr. Monaghan said his company was pre
pared to enter into an agreement to
furnish the borough with a telephone free
of charge as one of the considerations for
the right of way. Council gave notice
that this agreement should be incorpor-
ated in the ordinance.

The bids for hauling coal from the
Brandonvllle station to the pumping
station were opened and read as follows :

C. S. Keichart, 40 cents per. ton; William
Schmicker, 40; Martin Mullahy, 42; W.
P. Seward, 4S.

Mr. Kerns moved that the contract bo
given to William Sahmtcker and he be
required to furnish a t500 bond.

Mr. Gable amended that a bond lor
ta.OOO be required and if Mr. Schmicker
failed to furnish it the contract be given,
to the next lowest bidder. The amend
ment was defeated and the motion
carried.

Borough Treasurer Davles r.resented
his report for the month of April, show
ing expenditures to the amount of
13,043.40 and a balance of $17,605.68 on
May 1st.

The fire marshal's report Bhowed that
there were four alarms of fire during the
month.

The report of the Chief Burgess
showed that he collected for flues,
licenses, etc., during April the sum of

3 50, which was the largest collection
made for one month in several years.

The report of Chief of Police Tosh
showed 27 arrests for the month and fines
to the amount of $40 collected. Twenty
paid fines and the balance served time,
This Is also a big record.

Mr. Gable made complaint that three
men named Shoup, Taylor and Campbell,
residing at Turkey Run, created a reign
of terror on Cherry and Oak streets from
midnight on Monday until C o'clock yes
terday morning and he wanted to know
where the police were. The chairman of
the lamp and watch committee was iu
structed to investigate the matter.

Mr. Gable recommended that Mrs. Ring
helser, of West Oak Btreet, be exonerated
from taxes.

The water committee has given a note
for the Jeanesville Iron Works claim. It
is for tT.OSOand will be due on August
0th, 1595.

The following bills were ordered paid;
Supervitor and street bunds $318 is
O . ltelcbhrl cod baultoe.... 31 8T

Hooks & tfrown. sumps, etc...... -
T. J. D.vies. sent. coal '

Shenandoah P & L Co., lumber W
Evening uuromeir, priming 2D Oil

Adamw Exjree Company 23

P. 4 It. It, It Co., coallrelgnt M US

J'anrsvllle Iron orliB, supplies... 38 47

Peter IS. Buck & Bona, supplies....... 12 63

James liminuel. High Constable.... S3 00
85 U0w. J. jaoous, ounce nnnorina 21 SO

Cltirens Electric Llnhi Company..
A. 11. Swaim, mpperB
Bhenaiaonh Electric lUum'nfttlnK 00

Jla 1"" ' jIl IL 1!)

SHENANDOAH,

Bros,

Williams

CLOTH.

mm ven'nRlle.ald. advertMnpc ICO
Mrs, O'llrien, clean nj .Niuncil ro m 2 09
K M. Hcolt. enjimer, siHry WW!
Btlne Ke'usht-y- , team hire - 5 (H)

y. P. Oallnuber, rooting, eic 2
Jameo Burns. O lef 13urires. salary 50 DO

j. Li. -- noeroaiter, coal lor uorougn
buOdlns 20 30

T. J. D ivied, expenses 1 IT
W. G Gregory, snrvf yor's kalary 20 00

.Mile'., UulClir, rttlt.1 y... o.w
T. M. Scaulin. secretary B. of H., sal So 0
'n trick rouway, labor ...... S ki

John Lorius, Ubo- - 3 00
Harry tvvaiis, labor 6 00
A. Melulty. totegrntus eto : 3 36
I 'i y e llr.w., printing asd adveitislng... 30'0
I'oilce salaries 262 00
O. W. lleddall &. Bro supp.les 90 31

Tonight's Treat.
Boston baked beans will be served as a

free lunch at the Sjheifiy House tonight.
Call and get n dish.

CASES aT COURT.

Suits at PottsvIUe In Which Shenandoah
. People Are Interested.
Joseph Paulonis was before Judge

Albright at Pottsvllle yesterday charged
with selling liquor on Sunday, selling to
minors and keeping a disorderly house.
He was convicted on the first charge and
acquitted on the others.

'Daniel Hesser pleaded gnilty to a charge
of f. and b. preferred by Mary Daily and
received the usual sentence.

tfohn Berneslesby was declared not
guilty of cheating a boarding house
keeper, a charge made by William
Snyder, but whs directed to pay the coss.

A true bill waa found against. William
Scanlan, who tried to prevent a load of
furniture from being taken to Mahanoy
Cfty until he could collect taxes from the
owner.

All visitors to the Scheifly House will
be served with a Boston baked bean free
ittnCh tonight.

PERSONAL.

Mis? Ella Garner, of Millersville, is the
guest of town friends.

Ex Deputy Sheriff Sallada was a caller
at the Hr.I'.ALD office yesterday.

Walter McGuinness has returned from
a visit to New York and Philadelphia.

Max and Frank Schmidt and H. A.
Swalm went to Shamokin today to visit
the Eagle Ruu brewery.

Col. J. K. P. Scheifly and son, Charles,
O. Ij. Knight, Louis Freidman and John
A. Reilly spent today fishing for trout in
the Catawissa Valley.

'Squire C. W. Dengler, of Shenandoah,
is a veteran observer, a stalwart Republi-
can and a gentleman of excellent jndg
mnnt. His remark, when he walked Into
the beautiful new rooms of the Journal
yesterday, was: "Your paper is now
better than it has been since the time of
Benjamin Bannan." Miners' Journal.
Quite a compliment, truly.

Boston baked bean free lunch at the
Scheifly House tonight.

At the Theatre.
"In Old Louisiana," the play which the

Clair Patee Company will present at
Fcrgnson's theatre tomorrow (Thursday)
evening, May 0th, will be one of the best
performances of the season. It Is a story
of Southern home life, and is filled with
excellent specialties, medleys, songs and
danceB. Besides the two leading charac
ters by Miss Virginia Bray and William
Nichols, Miss Florence Hadley will attract
a great deal of attention as the Plcka
ninny with songs and Miss Eva Taylor
and Mr. Livingston will also Introduce a
new and attractive specialty entitled,
"Past and Future." No one should fail
to see this new production of the Clair
Patee Company. The prices will be the
same as during a week's engagement, 10,
SO and 30 cents.

Burdock Blood Bitters is nature's true
remedy for constipation and kindred ills.
It acts directly on the bowels, the liver,
the skin, and white cleansing the blood
imparts strength to the digestive organs.

McElhenny's Popular Cafe.

The attention of all lovers of some
thing good to eat, and the pnblic in
general, Is called to the bill of fare now
on at MCJSlnennys rrogs, naru sneu,
deviled and steamed crabs, lobster salad,
little neck clams, large and elegant prime
oysters, In fact every delicacy the market
affords. The eating department of this
cafe has no equal In the county. Obllg
Ing waiters to attend to your wants. The
elegant and spacious dining parlors on
tecond floor Is presided over by a lady at
tendant.

One anullcatton of Dr. Thomas' Eclec
trie Oil takes away the pain of the most
severe num. it is an ideal lamny lini
ment.

Improvements.
Mrs. Burns is erecting n double block

on North Market street.
Thomas Bellis has broken ground for a

new building on the same street.
C. E. Tltman's new addition to the

Harlngton building, recently purchased
by him, la under roof.

Evan Anstock has a new double block
under roof on North West street.

The necrlect of a cold 1b often fatal
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Byrup contains
all the soothing virtues of the pine,
Never falls to cure.

Watson House Free Lunch.
On account of Mr. McGulness thor

oughly renovating the Wateon House
this week, he will abandon bis hot
lunches, with the exception of Saturday
evening, and will serve an elegant cold
lunch every morning and evening In
stead. Remember this arrangement Is

for this week only.

Strouse Is the leading Jeweler,

Ti ill huh
Yesterday's Game Between Shen

andoah and Hazleton Well

Played.

HOME TEAM SHOWS UP WELL

POTTSVILLE'S DISCARDED PITCHER WAS

IN THE BOX AND HADE THE CON-

TEST AN INTERESTING ONE.

Kennedy, the Catcher, Jumped the Shen-andoa- hs

at Hazleton Yesterday,

But the Management Will

Not Bring Him Back.

The American people want winners, In
whatever branch of business or sport
they are Interested. This was illustrated
in Philadelphia last week. Thursday
20.000 people went to the base ball game.
The Philadelphia club lost. On the next
day but 2000 were there, but the Phillies
won. Their winning proved a good
thing for them, for on the following day
15,000 people paid to see them play again

and win. The Philadelphia and Shen-

andoah people are alike in this respect.
The latter will not patronize a losing
club.

It may be that our team has made up
its mind to pull itself together and give
a better article than It has been giving
the people. At all events the players
braced up at Hazleton yesterday and
made the game a very close one. From
start to flnli-- the content was exciting
and brillant plays were numerous
Muttern, the pitcher the Poltsvilles re-

leased ou Saturday, pitched a strong
game for Sbeuandoah, and but for two
fumbles by the iulleldurs the game would
have been prolonged for more than nine
Innings. Merriman aud Clark also
played well.

Contrary to rumors there is no llkell
hood of the home team disbanding, or
being transferred to some other place. It

confidently stated that the season
will be played here, but there may be a
change of management to a syndicate.
This change, however, Is entirely depend-

ent upon the willingness of Manager
Brennan to surrender the (ranchise, and
at present he is not inclined to do so. In
this be may change, however, during the
next two weeks. - i

Kennedy, the catcher, "jumped" the
team at Hazleton yesterday. He received
$25 advance money when he signed and is
a few dollars ahead of the management.
His departure Is not regretted by the
patrons of the game, or the management,
He was signed on the strength of repre
sentations that he caught in eleven bamts
for the Brooklyn national leagu club
last year, but with Shenandoah lie did
not display enough ability to play ivlth a
third-rat- e amateur team. He waifl awk-
ward, slow and everything else wljjlch Is
not in the make up of a man who knows
how to play ball. The home management
says it win not go to tne trouiue or
having him blacklisted for the "jlliap,
because he Is not worth the troubl .51

There was a report current, last night
that Gill Intended to attach ihi gate
receipts of the home team for salai y due,
One of the managers Bald today thH t Gill
is "blowing" and that there is no tjaoney
due him.

The score of the home team sgafiie at
. . i u

Hazleton yesterday was as ionows
SUENANSOAH It IB I'O

McCoach, cf 1 1 0
King, c i i .a
Little, lb U 1 14

Nevlns, If 0 2 1

Mcuarvey, ou i u i
Clark, ts .0 1 1

Mcrrlinan, 2b ......0 1 5
Mattern, y --0 0 1

Severs, rf. 0 0 2

Totals 3 7 27 19

HAZLETON. X IB I'O

Moran, rf - 2 0 1

jiomermei, b j i i
McVey, cf 1 1 1
Donovan. If 0 0 1
Mow, lb 0 0 12
Carfrey, 2b 1 2 3
Bchaub, 3b ..I 1 1

Wetlakc, c .0 1 . 7
Keener, p 0 1 0

Totals 7 27 22

INNINGS.
Shenandoah 0 120000003Ilailcton 3 2000000 27

Earned runs Haileton, 3 : Shenandoah, 1.

Two base hltB McVey, Little, Nevin. Three
uase nit Aicvoacn. uome ruu- - ibuiucnuoi.
Double plays JlcQarvey, Merriman and little,
(21 : Itothennel. Carl rev and Motz. Struck out

By Keener, i; by Mattern, 2. line on ball- s-
McCoacb, Clark, (2); Moran.

Other League Games.
k n

Incaster 3 00010310-- 8 11
Heading 6 5 0 0 8 1 0 0 x-- 20 18

Callahan and Arthur; Scbelbel and Binink.
R II

Hacrisburc 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0S--6 11

Allentown 2 0050100 x 88
Willis, Charlton and Hotb; Bakely and Mill!-

Bn.
Standing of the Clubs.

w. L. p. o. W. X. p. o
Hazleton..... C u l.nco Ilarrisburg. 2 4 .333
l'ottsvllle.... 5 1 .833 Lancaster.. ..2 4 .333
Allentown... 4 2 .067 Carbondale.. 1 5 .17
Heading 4 2 .067 Sbeuandoah 0 8 .(XX)

Today's Schedule.
Allentown at Lancaster, Reading at

Harrlsburg, Shenandoah at Carbondale,
Hazleton at Pottsvllle.

Have your carpets, feather and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 33 East Coal stree;.

Best and Finest

In thg County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

HOLHAN'S

Jewelry w Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
faultless manner.

TWENTY-SIXT- H ANNIVERSARY.

The Members of W. Camp No 112, P. 0.
S. of A., Celebrate the Event.

Twenty-si- x years ago, on the 4th of
May, Washington Camp No. 112, Patriotic
Order Son of America, was Instituted in
this town, and at the regular meeting of
the camp last evening the members cele-
brated the event by a smoker, Interspersed
with addresses, recitations, and vocal and
Instrumental music

The chairman tor the evening was L. A.
Bamberger, and he proved himself to be
the peer of Tom Reed in this repect. The
evening's entertainment commenced with
an address by H. E Dengler, which was;
followed with a snlo by A. C Morgan.
A. B. Lamb favored the members with a
recitation. Others taking part were
Lewis Lehe, Jr., recitation ; B". J. Yost,
James R. Lewis, addresses ; J. S. Cooper,
solo. B. C. Hooks waB the organist. At
the conclusion of the regular' program,
remarks were made by different members
upon various subjects.

During the evening refreshments were
served iu the shape of oranges, sand wlchea,
lemonade and cigars. Those present ex
pressed themselves as highly pleased
with the entertainment.

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

True Home Enterprise.
Every citizen of Shenand6ah Is pe-

cuniarily interested in the success of
home enterprise. The Columbia Brewing
Company have their wagons and harness
made here and buy everything they use
and is produced in the town, of home
dealers. They employ in their brewery
people that live In the borough and leep
their money at home. Not only tlat :

they turn out the finest beer, porter ind
Weiss beer that can be produced.

Strouse for musical instruments.

Bills Passed.
Authorizing County Commissioner to

appoint a Solicitor.
Two of Representative Schrlnk'a tills

also passed Anally. They both relat to
Pottsvllle.

The bill providing for the electtoi of
Town Clerk for three years aud flxinghis
duties and compensation has passed the
Senate finally.

Representative Wyatt'B bill to prollblt
mining and manufacturing compailes
from carrying on company stores has
jtumsad the House finally..

Strouse for watch repairing.

Change or Time Table.
The new spring time table of the Lehlgb

Valley Railroad will go Into effect ou
Sunday, next. Look out for Important
changes.

Strouse's watch charms are elegant and
reasonable In price.

A hot stove baking cakes
when you can buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. "We

have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

122 North Jardin Street

n 1


